[A reliable symptom in differential diagnosis of cochlear and retrocochlear neurosensory hypoacusis (study of sound lateralization in Weber's test and ultrasound)].
Sound laterality in Weber test occurs mainly in peripheral defects of the acoustic analyzer (lateral conduction or reception acoustic defects of the cochlea). In retrocochlear unilateral hypoacusis or loss of hearing, laterality in this test is absent in 80-90% of the cases (affection of the VIII nerve root, acoustic nuclei, stem and midbrain conductors). This symptom is most reliable in differentiation of cochlear with retrocochlear unilateral hypoacusis and deafness. In combination of retrocochlear hypoacusis of deafness with impaired sound conduction in the same ear, the sound in Weber test can show a paradoxical laterality in an absolutely deaf ear. This indicates that Weber test sound laterality definitely reflects changes in sound conduction. Ultrasound laterality occurs in the better hearing ear in any unilateral cochlear or retrocochlear lesions, thus complicating recognition of cochlear from retrocochlear affections. Laterality of ultrasound is a sensitive indicator of neurosensory abnormalities. Major trepanation bone defects of the parietotemporal skull did not influence sound laterality in Weber test.